Biophysical and biochemical investigations of dsRNA-activated kinase PKR.
Protein kinase RNA-activated (PKR) is a serine/threonine kinase that contains an N-terminal RNA-binding domain (dsRNA) and a C-terminal kinase domain. On binding viral dsRNA molecules, PKR can become activated and phosphorylate cellular targets, such as eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2alpha (eIF-2alpha). Phosphorylation of eIF-2alpha results in attenuation of protein translation initiation. Therefore, PKR plays an integral role in the antiviral response to cellular infection. Here we provide a methodological framework for probing PKR function by use of assays for phosphorylation, RNA-protein stability, PKR dimerization, and in vitro translation. These methods are complemented by nuclear magnetic resonance approaches for probing structural features of PKR activation. Considerations required for both PKR and dsRNA sample preparation are also discussed.